Swiss Farmers‘ Union
canton of Thurgau Farmers‘ Union
Adrian von Grünigen  adviser of farm-management

1989  Vocational education and training (VET) in agriculture
1990 - 1995  Work on our family-farm
1992  Federal Vocational Baccalaureate
1995 – 1998  Study of Science in Agriculture
1999 – 2001  Work for Swiss farmer‘s Union
2002 – 2017  advisor for insurance and labour-law
2017  Adviser of farm-management (economics and family)
Support to farmer-families by Swiss oder cantonal farmes union
Support to farmer-families by Swiss oder cantonal farmes union
services an activitys of cantonal an swiss farmes union
serices an activitys of cantonal an swiss farmes union
Financing Swiss or cantonal farmes union

- Organised as a association
- 95% off all farms are member
- Members pay his contribution about the dimensions of her farm
  - 200 – 600 CHF/year basic contribution
  - ca. 100 CHF vocational education and training
  - some contribution of product (milk, grain, …)
- Insurance commissions
- Payment of personality services
Financing cantonal farmes’ union

50% services and trade
50% contributions of members and sponsors

other support
• voluntary help by member
• Support by advisor BBZ Arenenberg